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معلومات الوكيل
Spain Property Shopاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

1989

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Consulting
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

270-322 (965) 34+هاتف:
Languages:English, French, Italian,

Romanian, Spanish
https://spainpropertyshoموقع الكتروني:

p.es
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
USD 280,772.99السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

03/10/2023نشر:
وصف:

Step into your dream home in the charming coastal town of Calpe, where Mediterranean bliss awaits.
This immaculate bungalow has undergone a breathtaking transformation, resulting in a haven of comfort

and luxury that you'll be proud to call your own.

Key Features:
- Gorgeous Renovation: This bungalow has been lovingly and completely renovated, ensuring it shines
like a jewel in the Calpe landscape. Every detail has been meticulously crafted to provide an exquisite

living experience.
- Spacious Patio: Imagine relaxing and entertaining in your very own vast, sun-drenched patio. Whether

you want to savor morning coffee in tranquility or host al fresco dinners under the stars, this space is your
canvas for creating memories.

- Luxurious Bedrooms: Enjoy two beautifully appointed bedrooms, offering you peaceful retreats at the
end of the day. The dressing room adds a touch of luxury to your daily routine.

- Separate Kitchen: A separate, fully-equipped kitchen is a chef's dream, where culinary creations come
to life.

- Enclosed Dining Terrace: A dining terrace with enclosed windows allows you to relish meals while
basking in natural light, no matter the season.
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- Modern Bathroom: The bathroom boasts modern amenities, including a refreshing shower.
- Aluminum Windows: The property is adorned with high-quality aluminum windows that not only

enhance aesthetics but also provide energy efficiency.
- High Ceilings with Wooden Beams: The high ceilings with wooden beams add character and charm to

the living spaces.
- Outdoor Oasis: Your patio is more than just a space; it's a retreat. Discover a guest house, outdoor

kitchen, toilet, shower, storage room, and flourishing fruit trees. The drainage and electrical installation
ensure functionality and convenience.

- Comfort and Convenience: Stay comfortable year-round with air conditioning and fans, along with
efficient gas heating and both gas and electric hot water systems.

- Semi-Private Paradise: The semi-private urbanization offers access to refreshing communal pools and
tennis court, making every day feel like a vacation.

- Prime Location: Just a 10-minute stroll will lead you to the pristine beaches of Calpe, while a 5-minute
walk takes you to the convenience of Lidl. You're perfectly situated in the heart of Calpe, surrounded by

everything you need for a vibrant coastal lifestyle.

Don't miss this unique opportunity to own a piece of paradise. Schedule a viewing today, and let this
enchanting Calpe bungalow capture your heart! Your Mediterranean dream home awaits.
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